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AddressingTobaccoAddiction: A NeglectedCornerstoneof
PreventiveCardiology?
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In March, a study by Chen et al was publishedin Circulation (121(11):1280-2) reporting a dedine in heart
attacks among Medicarepatients, news of which was hailed in The Wall Street Journal with the headline,
"SomeSuccessFightingHeartDisease." That month I also receiveda brochurefor a continuing medicaleducation symposiumentitled, " CoronaryAtherosclerosisPreventionand Education."The program was sponsored by a nationally recognizedcenter for cardiovascularexcellence. Although the reduction in heart disease
reported in Circulation,as well as in other journals over the past decade,was attributed first and foremost to
smokingcessation, I was disappointedthat none of the nearly 40 talks and workshops at the symposiumwas
devotedto smoking. Nor was the importanceof mastering approachesto tobacco use cessationand relapse
prevention---as well as primary prevention strategies in the clinic and community----included in the course
objectives.
No doubt the need to convey messagesto patients about smokingwas duly noted during the five-day
course (how could it not have been?). But surely a presentationor workshop on approachesto the patient
who usestobacco deservesa featured place among talks on diabetes, radiation risks in imaging, women and
heart disease,markersfor atherosderosis,atrial fibrillation, ECGreview, complicationsof surgery,cardiacproblems in pregnancy,sleep apnea, congenital heart disease,ischemia,anticoagulation,aortic disease,heart problems in athletes, cardiac rehabilitation, hypertension,and severalones on lipid management. As it stands, the
coursecould well be renamedthe "Symposiumon the Secondaryand Tertiary Preventionof Coronary
Atherosclerosis."
To be sure, this program is hardly unique. The same neglect of tobacco cessationand prevention is found
in the CMEbrochuresI've receivedin recent years for cardiology-in-primary-carecoursesfrom leading medical
schoolsand heart centers in California,Florida,Georgia,Maryland,Ohio, Tennessee,Wisconsin,and other
states. . The American Heart Associationitself is virtually missing-in-actionon smoking in the CMEcoursesit
sponsors.
After more than 35 years of studying, writing, and speakingon the physician'srole in smoking cessation
and prevention,I have a pretty good idea why this subject has held so little appeal for CMEcourse directors
and attendees alike. It's a combinationof the perceptionthat smoking cessationis intellectuallysimplistic(ie,
beneath most physicians)as well as a time-consuminginvestment with little chanceof observablesuccess. At
the other extreme, the clinical guidelineon smoking cessation,which I have criticized as overly complicated
while serving as a reviewerfor all three of its editions, weighs in at a daunting 250-plus pages. Invasive procedures, in contrast, are more technicallychallenging, immediatelygratifying, and reimbursable.
And it is ironic that personalizededucationalapproaches,which patients so appreciatein their physician,
take a backseatin these coursesto the higher-costtechnologicaland pharmacologicalinterventionsof which
we are so enamored. Evenamong non-technicalinterventions,the cardiologyand medicalschool communities
alike have paid little more than lip serviceto smoking prevention and cessation,in stark contrast to treatments
for, say, hypertensionand hyperlipidemia.
We all acknowledgethat managing hypertensionand hyperlipidemiainvolvesa strong component of education in lifestyle modification. Merely providing a prescriptionfor a modestlyeffective, highly promoted, and
high-pricedmedicationfor smoking cessationor a nicotine replacementproduct that a patient can already purchaseover the counter is woefully inadequate. Fully a third to a half of patients who smoke say they have not
been advised by their physiciansto stop. And among those who are counseled, we do not even know what is
said or how the subject comes up. Incredibly, such direct observationin the course of normal clinical practice
has never been studied.

In addition to that perceivedlack of intellectual challenge,I also have observedthe lack of self-efficacyon
the part of physicians,the reluctanceto risk offending patients,the push by drug and devicecompaniesfor a
pharmacologicand electronic approachto heart diseaseand, until relatively recently,the lack of billable reimbursementfor smoking cessation.
What's urgently needed,and long overdue, in my opinion, are engaging, longitudinal, continuity-of-care
experiencesin lifestyleseducation and behavior modificationof patients by medicalstudents beginning in their
first year and continuing in each phaseof medicalschooland residencytr aining. Sadly and astonishinglyfor all
the lip servicepaid to the toll taken by tobacco, such a curricular componentdoes not yet exist at a single medical school. The result is that residentsand upper level medicalstudents know a decent amount about even
rare cardiovascularconditions but next to nothing about enhancingpatients' ability to stop smoking, to lose
weight, to exercise,or even to relax.
I am disappointedthat medical schoolsin general and cardiologycoursesin particular are not placingthe
most preventablecause of heart diseaseamong their highest priorities. With a venerabletradition of worldrenownedcardiologistson its faculty, we hope that Emorywill be in the vanguard of this effort. Nearly half a
century after the publicationof the landmark SurgeonGeneral'sreport on Smokingand Health, I expect nothing less.

